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and tils memry sr* soon patted.
Th* wis* man—th* man who thtnka
beyond hi- noae, beyond tod*y'*
need. savt a "iii.ili'.n. however
little.

The UNION Pays A
Per Cent Interest

cms croup

1 Ii Mai-Iten-Ksii. John n. Ag*n.
I't-.i.nuel ti •-. ni.. title..iii.' i i.-.iw.trt—v.
rel.tlnan.t in--.its. J It I ..ativ.sn.
N U. Bolner, A It a art.

Janice tt. Mm ]r.

Union Savings
, & Trust Co.
112 CHERRY STREET.

BsMttl* agent* lUnh of (in Notß*
Nam*, Alaska.

AMtJBE MBNTE . n-
_
r<

_
ri

Alcazar £**£•£«,
Ileitis * w er.i.'k. I't'Tt and Mgra.
I'hottl - M tin W> an.l Ind. A "'TUB ED REDMOND tXIMPANY.
Two nvivr* nt-rtvla and a matin**

Wed.....! t v the great mel.slrama—
"A MAN OF MYBTERY"

nrglnnlng Thursday Ms tit. "David
Crockett.**

ATTKAITIVBI'HK'KR-Klghta and
Sunday Itsluice —to and 1* w*fta*B>
clay AAA Satin.' klattnees, Ike and
Ito.

Third Aye. Theater
liiSMIIt.a DREW. Managua.

Betß I'honrs. M iln BR

Tonight
All Week Saturday Matinee,

Th* Great Scenic Drams.

rftty City ot Mow York
A Production ot Great MerlL

KOTK TIIKprices.. Nlaht - Entire lower floor, _Be,
Joe. no higher. Entire balcony. lOr.
30«; bo hi.her.

BATTLE OF PORT ARTHUR."Ada great spectacular afiow
opened en Ihe old university grounds
near Kirov and Union, litU>. July
lTta. at I p. in

Th* wonderful exhibition nf the
Japan*** attach against I'm i Arthur
a-sd .... demonstration* with tor-
l-r le bints and battleship*. .atlt**
•dmlratlnn everywhere.
WAGNER'S MILITARY BAND—

Place*.
en.B-r. this la tent a a****

B*_ntns or a *'*rsastl***iabuw. But
aa actual reproduction of the world's
gee* test **v-*lbattle.

Thirty ptecea of eannnn firing IS*
•Bets .1 tresaela I* feet |fl length

t>on't fail to a** It. Coma. R*-
M~r*d seat*. Admission Iter.

RACES
RACES

RACES
**T*l_

B*B 1 lit? **•

Meadows
LADIES* DAT II'M 2*. -

SIX RACES DAILY
RAIN OR SHINE

DERBY DAT Jt SB 25.

COMMENCING - JO.

•treat ear* direct to th* ground*.
Friday. Ladle*' Hay. ladle*

(re* oa that day.
Admlstoo 84>e, Including grand
stand.
Superh ovule dally. COO horses

Is attendance.
Th* place to spend a happy day

la Th* Meadows

June Excursion Rates
_MHffto

HOODS CANAL
81.00—Beattla to or from any

point on rout*.
81.50 round trip, good until June

I*.
Steamer Perdlta leave Galbrsith
desk, foot of Madtlon street. 7 am.
d.liy. except Monday*, 7:19 a. a.
Bus*.|t

Returning asm* day.

Union Steamship Co.
121 GLOBE 8111.l

Loans
WE HAVE MONET TO

LOAN in LAJtOa OR SMALL

AMOUNTS ON HAND.

-it i . i \u25a0 ".'" \u25a0

fWWi_|^pß**s*j__ aVSasB
The Thompson Co

224 Pike Street

r
mBBm mm*. mass saw %_m _%% «\u25a0 __m _a*w*ask

Inthe World of Sports

PITCHED A
SHUTOUT

Shields Allowed the Angels but

Two Hits Yesterday

PACIFIC COABT LEAGUE.

Standing sf th. Club*.
Won. Imat. ret

Tacoma 41 aa .*•*
Oaklan 1 4* 35 '*,M
Lis Angeles 43 38 . Mil
-rtcattl II 17 Ml
Han Francisco .... II 44 .443
Portlan i 3* 61 .M»

Seattle took * one aided game

from th* Angela st Recreation park
by a scor* elf IS lo 0 yesterday
sfternoon. Th* pitching of tthlelds
w*a the feature of th* eoßtest. He
.ante near making a remarkable
record, a* mi till th. ninth Inning

not a hit was mad* off him. As It

was. mils two were at-ored ..Inst

htm. and one of them wa- a scratch
tte gate bid on* pas*, It- showtns
that he ta steadily tmprortna.

In the last Inning, when l«t An-
gele* started off with *two bagger,

th* fans had heart failure nut
Shields Bottled down and fa -I the
nevt mat whll* th*other two went
out tn aiic.ewtitn and Shield* had
pitched a shut tv-it.

\u25a0sore by Inning*

Seattle o a a i i i •-is
Los Angeles .0 0000000 0

OAKT.AND ». PORTLAND a

PORTLAND. | B* ll.—Os-taad
won in ur.iiit.r. .ting asm* ft-SB j
Portland today. Ruth pltrh*rs were
hit often SBd with good effort.
Rcore:
Portland 1 8 • I ft 0 1 o—a
Oakland 0 I 0 8 0 S * I t-l

ttatterte-*— Iberg. -he* an I Steel-
man. Schmidt aad Hymen

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE

Sl.n. eg of the Club*

Won. te«*L ret.
ft-iokane •*"> tt .Stl
Rots* ... '4 1* .ass
Rtitt* 1' t_ .4*3
Bait I-akst 18 M .400

AT SALT tAKB. ft*It 1-ks I.
Rutte I

AT MM -*;.ilesne 17. Dolt* •
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.
at PlltlAnßl,PttlA-P_lla-*l-

phis 11. Washington 1 >

COLORADO'S REIGN OF TERROR

MARCHING MINERS TO RE DEI-HI TO TUB DEPOT AT VICTOn.. UNDER villi fUB l'l_,«*
UTIE3 AND SOLDIERS. Is _.

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

A CONHTANT STREAM of pro*.
pe. tor* I* still pourtng towards th*
recent strike on Sucker creek. Ore-
gon. ...vI I lirlggs .in- his two
sons brought down lo Orants pa**

a cooking pot heaped with gold from
the "Glory Hole." It contained over
11,009.

THI NATIONAL LEAOUB.

AT CINi'INNATI-Clntlnnatl I,
l"lt|. tlgel 1.

AT BT. 1.0U13~8t. lenula >-
Int.l.un o.

AT NEW YOltK—N.w lurk 13,
111 ..itii I ,

AT IIOSTON- Philadelphia «-0.
Do"0" 1 I*

f*uaaT BOUND LRAQIJC

Bland,eg of th* Clubt.

Wo* Last I*ct.
Victoria i a 1.000
Hectro-Wool ley i 0 1.000
I.remit . . , I 1 .887
t-reattle . 8 8 080
11.-ltttir.ham .81 .000

AT llli I I MillAM Everett 8
Ilellinthsm A

VALDORA WON
KAISER'S CUP

W. WILSON, a Great 'Item
freight engineer, fell under Ih*
wheels 'if a pii.-drlver engine In the

11! I.t ;. .1 AMI.J.me tl.—Valdors.
the Beautiful la. owned by I>r. J.
iHjuglas Kerr. yesterday won the
Emperor William cup In the yarht
ti'* laid over the rours* b*tw**n
Dover *nd ll.it.nland Th* cutter
m .tn li.t. i.« nei By John l'.t«.is .a,
was second, and Alchard 11. 1.c.--.
yacht \\ en im. third, whll*th* ketch
e'ltitd took fourth pia' '* Tb*;
racers got ->- it In fine styl* Hat.
tn .1.1) stl »lth a smashing breese
the two daya race waa on. Ingntnar,
the schooner «Bed by Morton \u25ba*,
r: tut of Kew v..irk. waa Ihe flrat
to rross Ih* line, arriving her* at
till o'clock y**terda*f morning, a
trifle over ten Imur* ahead of tbe
t niter Clsra. th* Wat boat In.

Th* a it-ei I. .in s. h. «in.r w*a

• i,it li boat, however, and had la
give ih* other vessel* handicap*
i ci gtt » from five lo nin* and on**
lilt hours,

PRINCETON WON

rinCAOO. June ll—The Prince*
ton trsrh team tif'tlti \u25a0!'•' it. 1
th* t'tlvrr.itv of Chicago ta th*
flrat field and track meet ev*r held
t-'..-n IB*** twit cii'l'i', ttciir
first plsr* figured tn the rount, sn 1
out ot th* possible IIpoint* run...
ten secured TH. Th* honor* foe Ih*
meet w.r* derided when William*
and his Irark mate, A—all. won the
half-mil* event, crossing Ih* line
fully II TwrAw ahead ef t'*Blll of
Chicago.

• t-yesr-old boy, f*ll Into th*
water. I.it.est Rich, another buy.
who wa* • .liking with Miss Ann*
Htrong. lumped In to try to *ay*

Harry, "I both w*r* drown.d.
Mia* Hilling has sin . lust h. rea-. .ii

A 110.000 FIRE nearly destroyed
the town of Culdesae early yester-
day mnrnlng. The fir* waa, no
doubt, at* Incendiary origin. Heveral
other attempts to burn the lowa
hay* been mail* recently.

TELEGRAPHIC INFORMATION
ha* been received to Hit effect that
Clener*! Ms. Arthur, commandingroundhouse st llelllnghamyesterday,

and one of hi. leg* will have I*be
.tin.-'it lie 1

th. Division of th* Parlfir, villi
com* north to witness the mnneti*

vers at American lak* and will l.ting
with him a larg* corps of afrit-era.TH** SNOHOMISH COUNTT

commissioner* h*v* granted I 'ml.
ley franchise to Robert Itoustnn.
giving htm permission to use 'he

county roads for a strett car line
from Everett to Arlington.

OL'S FL'RST, th* workman at
Port Flagler, eho .hot Ud Larson, \u25a0

flshnrnitri, through th* *ar, Hurnl-y,

\u25a0-. himself up to th* sheriff y«s-
tsrday.

Willi I FIBIIINO In th* Hitter
Root river, Montana, Harry Ilullock,

"NEWSIES"
FOR KRANT

LOUIE LONO'ft OPPONENT FOR

M-RLY BOLD PAPERS IN BE

ATTLft

When Hi,- millbetween .{.rant and
Intnl. I.hi. la*** place al Mallard
th* is.t uf till* in.mill. it . up to
Krsnt to uphold til* reputation
swung th* newsboy* of ileal tie l.v
beallßg Ijittg Ktant baa hewn With
th* lis al le in h ..I >i. « \u25a0Boys all Ills
life sad I* a s "•• faviitite n"l"*a
them. Th* topic 1.1 lb* day among
th* lewalea It tl,* 1 .itili,« buttle
of their rh.mi. inn It la safe to aay
that th* »1i..1. bunch of litem will
be titer* i.c.ling for th* "Kid" oa
th* Blah! of th* an.

Kraut .tailed ttalnlng yesterday.
Tiunitiy Ikilan and tleorgs Hrowa
are helping liiiu out. Hie battle
with l.mg 1* th* biggest event
Kranl has bsd la -II hla earner so
far sad it* will ii-.vf nothing 11 v
don* Ui carry a*.ay IB* derision, a*
It mean• a gun deal for his future
la th. ring I.ma Is looked upon
ss about a* hard a propoaillua a*
il.eii- la In thst la*. today.

Th* battle lictwit-n Her rem and

Ysnaer at Untie last week, showed
Long up IB better tight than th*
Hlaati. who failed to last tea
rounds with Herrers. leonc tut* the
record of being able to s,'n \u25a0 (1 rf'-.H)
withstand th* lerrtbte -ss -v.il..;> th*
Meilean hands out, and kr.:.", will
have to land a tetrlbl* L...* t.i put
him to sleep. ..._•

WANTS BALL PLAYERS '
•I i i .

Manager Newman of tftr B*_tU*-

I 118*1 !-,iiiii le.g Is , busily en
g*B*d the** day* la l» Una otit tor
new player* tv tak. th« pl.t,, of (!
thus* taken from hlra by tin- paa-
agrr of the Hedro-WuuU*y team.
Ill* horse-hide whatlope/s an, out
every night w.irking tlkv-a Tr_j*B*.
to git tn torrn for th* neyj, n-j. uf
the league At th* present tin.a they
hate to grin ant bear it,, • j.^h,."
of -ir friend* over then driest at
th* baud* of Victoria._______ . ,
FORFEIT IB POSTED T*"

RAN FRANCI.-UX). June It.—
forfrtt money of 13,100 ws* posted
bar* last Bight by the represent*-
lira* nt Jeffrie* aad Mubpo*. »• a
guarantee that they will appear la
th* ring her* during th* last week
of August Each represent altv**||]

Boat an addltlnasl 12 MB oa August

1. Th* money was placed 1* th*
ha ad* at Harry Corbet 1

. r-»
on Ihe new »\u25a0 1n.'.1 house.

FRANK RL'rWKLL. aged" 18 jresrs.
was arrested in Tacoma '*r*irtr*fcl*y
on the charge of lueal.lng mtt t.is
fsti.er's house *nd stealing 117.
Th* hoy iet U| Uet- the money after
being taken to the pollc* fee-II08,

Ilecausei I'd. Jon*a, Blil_Bsll Will*
got bin-.-.elf and allowed r-Hr., *ie-

i t/olver to rrtme to th* Bttentlnn of
Hi-ii," iint Peer SBd l'air..l -tar Chip-
man, li. la now In the , ,i, Jail on
a trg* of carrying concealed
i ii|inßß — - .c

When i,,ii want a gctrvd photo so
jIB EggStl * Fir 1.-.i |">i« First. ccc

Notice to Subscribers
If. any •renin*, your ropy of Th*

' Star tins not arrived st I 0* o'clock.
t.l.phon*—flun.et. Main lOW, or In-
dependent l.'lt, any llm* b*twe*a
I*l. 7 no nn i „ rnpy willb* sanl
you at once, by special mess.ng.r.

m i

Call Main IS*? when yon want |
Simil laundry don*. Pacific Coast
I .nit iidry. *,*.•••

' » —\u25a0

ll.at dinner In Bestlt*, with f*ttt-
i.i,..a st Burganßy at Mitls'tn liar-
Bart*. Second and Jinn, .very it. I
Bin*. II « -*

A NHW RANK, known as th*
"Hank of Connell," will be opened at
Connell shout fitly l In th* build-
ing formerly occupied tfnlted
mates I-inl Cnmmlsslnnrr Vsn Vsl-
k. i.tens Th* cnshler and controll-
ing nun tree will lie W. 11. Huther*
land .if . pokai

TIIF, t'.i'OO SCHOOL RONDS of
Cunningham. v\*n . hay* bean ac-
cepted by th* state. As soon aa the
rrr-nt-y la received work will 1.e.1n
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The Finest Equipped
Boarding Stable

in the City
CLEAN ST AI,LB

EXCELLENT VfffNTILATIOK.
ABUNDANCE Of LIQIIT.

nox KTAt.irfi Poll KINK
UHIViM. lItiHWM,

Cascade
Stables

litkith A ItPHItY Prep*.

Phone Main :.8*»
Cor, Fifth At*. Slid Mea.rl ,*'t

HERE IS A SNAP
Sure enough. N't- better value
ever offered in any I'isi in
Seattle, and there is no belter
Piano on the face of "lie rat th
than tlie

CHICKERING
Included anuitifj ottr re*»ular
line of which it a SECOND
HAND GRAND in excellent
condition, in handsome- dark
cate. Regular price §950—
our price now

ONLY $590
Just the thin** for home, hall,
ehtirch, school, lodge or any
jilace where a superior make
.ml form of Piano is desired,
ami an opportunity to *-et it at
a price that at once stamps it
an such a rare harr-ain that fur-
ther comment is uniiccestary.

D.S. JOHNSTON (0.

Adhesive riitMe Plate
__L JL*t_> , nkere*i - —- cc*r -i

'is ,'_.!_• ab*_w

P*rfe*Ue* liMtiin Pl.t.. (4.00
Oold ni.i... til oil
»llv*rKilling • ••TsOt*
,'lrldg* Work -Toy
Cold Crowa *-*• I 1141

All Wore Guir.ntnd I*.V.ac
Teelh evtt.rted free, without pal*

' and t.fJt.l,l with new m„ th*
•am* day.
Hour*—l.li to I. Ciinn.v, I t* II

I— 'r Attenitant
"it !'*t of the splendid «n.k we !

da sre to be seen at the entrance

HARVARD DENTISTS
518 7....7 618

Ml tt.'.nil Aye, third* Dtdg.

_fs_v Im, lies' sill dents'
V tiiti.i i'i.t.,l and Bilk

JOB Watch lull* Finest a*

gV\*i\ runtneiit In the city st

VA\*J Houghton * Hunter™BSSr 704 First Avsnus,

ALBERT HANSEN
Rloh Jonrnlry

706 First Avs.

Alaska-Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Ala.ka P.iif.c Cspr.ss

and United Met.. Mall.
.'•c Vald.t, a*ldevla and Itei.l

Calling •' Juneau, I|tlt». Yak*-
tal. KATAK. KHar-ar and
COOK- INLI7T POINT*
8. B. BANTA CLARA JUNE 2*
8. B. EXCELSIOR JULY 1
8. B. BANTA ANA....JULY It

H 8. Pant* Clara sails every
tldays via outside route.

Balling from Arlington Dock I
p m,

N* freight received after nooa
•f sailing day.

a. a. came. Pr..id.nl
J. P. TROWBRIDGE, M.„.,.,.
Phone, Mala 1147. fOl Hut Aye.

Seattle,

North Alaska S. S.
COMPANY

Steamship Garonne
Belling on or about July loth for

Nome, Solomon Bluff, in Bay
Connecting ... Nolo* for Tork. T.li.r
.tut Kctticbu* Bound port*.
Tlclt.t Office. Freight Offlc*.
8' t.t *ye. infl.l ay*.
FUANK WATF.ntlOt'Sl.; A CO.,

tieii'-t .1 Agenta.

ALL SUMMER
Day and Night Clasus.

AA-y^C-^AtAAyr-s ..
JCj*<^^SaA^A^aa+?CaAa%A

<Wa»e ——.
*•>»* *—» —*MI•w

MiLinn 41 Thornton,
Opp. Eon March*.

R*d Front furniture Co.
MM ol'l»NlNtl HP OPlt Nl'W II-TOWN IlltANl'll.

li'.ti First Avrinif.
V " i* -\u0084i of H>. mi.11l in.t ii in.c.

furnishing, cimiiirl.lng Kurnllure,
limine. Cart-els. m.nir, etc., etc., ata lower flgtira than ever offeretl he.
fore. We have imiiito stay anil mean

I What W. c.cc ll.t our I a.
Sal. Now On.

BONNBV WATBON CO. |
r»aml lllteel.ee .tit E-il.el.iM.ee far- I
lie-, Thill .v.. .... tolerable. etre.l. B

,ii. H. II Seellle Waal B

DRAWING TO A
- CLOSE -

Only ft few more days in which to lake advantage of out CREDITORS' SALE, owing to the fact that we have nearly
raiied the amount of money necessary to satisfy our credltora. READ THESE PRICES. COME QUICK.

Pants I SUITS I Shirts
... , , , , , Our Sock is without question tine

.We have only 1J pair of separate of \u0084,_ , __\u0084 bpst \u0084,„,_,\u25a0 ,„ \u0084,, w cho{ce „f _\u0084 fancy HSfpants in the store, of nrvwest pattern! Northwest.and comprises some of the • _,
in light and dark stripes, all of tint brit makes on the market We trial. ••*«*

and Stiff Ho-rom* Shirts which
season's purvhase. formerly sold st so call your attention particularly to -\u0084,,,,. sold at $1.00, %i.2s and
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00; th.,,.* Will!.' the fart that these suits are of this sea-
thev last s s Pure*** •*»

\u25a0\u25a0••* *••*\u25a0•to ri,&e n**,n*"y •s**5<>r ™'
' we ii offering them it about

Only $3.00 | Half Price | Only 50c

We Were Forced to Raise $10,000 to
Pay Creditors

Whose accounts are past flu* and who demand selllement by July 3d. Owing to the backward season and the shutting
tl.it.ti of mills, business has been slack, and _*. we bought heavily, expecting an unusually good trade, we find ouratlvca
loaded with -feel* all of this spring's purchase—_nd no money with which to meet our bills.

THE LOSS IS OURS—IT'S YOUR GAIN

R. SIMONI & BROTHER
917 First Avenue Next Door to M. Seller & Co.

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS,
SUI* Medical Intrtltut* I**vy«l\u25a0 lana' latest dfaararerl** for th*

treatment of Nrtiimi --.er. bar* levolutie-nlieJ th* practice *f
ii.r'itiit*and surgery.

Their Sola Aim to Servo the Cause of Humanity

Won for them tbe re of their fetlowmen, Use admiration of their
brother iuii'.iomu and the unbounded -nr-llt-d* of thousands of
*,-..,-, i— who bar* been rescued by them from early death. ,

aSSRH" £_£$ ,." > — ".- *i,.I*19_

w:i_^.t,_x. *.**'-l " * &.-' _ strata

'J^^KBSr Sj

During Its many years of uninterrupted at-tltrtty this eitentte*
establishment has become «tceedlngly popular among the Sick an.
Affltciert of th* Northwest. If*business principle* and rnles—Fair
Iteallng. Faithful and Conscientious Service, Itr_ec.n-.bls Charges.
Hurressful and Prompt Cure*.—hare eecured for It * large patron**!."
which i (tiitu.t b* Influenced by intiouncemrtiu containing ettrara*
gant promises of transient, temporarily established rompstttor*.
Aside from securing the good will of the public In general, this In.
stltute bss established Itself firmly In Ih*esteem of the business
community. The Btnte Medical Institute Invites Investigation for
the purpose of proving that II Is Ihe It Beat and best equipped M*d*
leal Institute In Heattle for the treatment of Chronic, N.rroua,
Ulooil. Skin and all tllseaaea peculiar to men. Ita mathodt of treat-
ment are tried, according to latest discoveries and according to r*-
rt-nt teachings.

Guarantee a Perfect and Permanent Cura
We Issue ii positive guarantee of ,i cur* In every ease undertaken

or money refunded. We want nothing is.- do not I, nestl) ears, and
If w* fin to cure you we do not want your money.

Write, If livingat a distance. mi. treatment perfect

INCORPORATED.
D. T. RICHARDS, M. D

202 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
SEATTLE, WASH.


